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HIGHWAY IS PREPARED FOR TOP
5 U ?o  Face Assault Charges in Shooting Here Sunday

i

NO CLEMENCY PROMISED FOR M’KENZIE

K

n ACTION IS 
. HEMPLATED

1 GOVERNOR
* «

a »

■JSSIyeri Due lo (•« to 
^  Chair Just After 
*  Midnight

, iAUSTIN I June 17 — Governor 
'oody unnAiinrrd tills morning 

Null lie d a l  not contemplate any 
■tlun lo pVxrni elei-trueiUloh of 
..ill iPete' iMtKiti.n'
Ilia execution U scheduled to 
kc place just after midnight.
The govern;?* decision was ali- 
■unced before he left for Mason, 
xus. where lie will join the 

embers of the legislature ut a 
■ctmg of the Hill county rnatn- 
r of cumnterce He expert* to 
'aim to Austin lute thia after- 
on. ‘ I have nothing further in 
uid about the McKenzie case, 
wever,” Ije said.
A taint t.iy of ti-.pe was field

__t in the glvenior's statement that
^ 3 "  anything he wrmld
uOlifv newspaper correspondent*.

McKenzie has been granted 
three reprieve* since his death 
sentence for killing Detective Chief 
Ram 3trret of San Antonio 

Appeal for him were made by 
Episcopal Uiaiiop William T Ca
pers and other ministers of San 
Antonio as well as by prominent 
attorneys and members of women s 
clubs Appeals also came from El 
Paso, whore McKenzie's boyhood 
was spent

He had escaped from a prison 
(arm where lie was under a life 
sentence lor killing a night watch- 

(oran at El Paso when Chief 
a-lreet was killed Sept. 10. 1927 
y Street with a police car filled 
'with officers had gone to a chain 

a leery store in San Antonio when 
rlfrk telephoned that lie feared 

i attempted hold-up at the clos- 
of the store McKenzie, who 
living a lew blocks from the 

rc, was at the corner McKrn- 
vs* wounded and Chief Street 
A m a tu-iladc of shots that 

K __ ked signs and windows In the

,iEW ZEALAND 
IS SHAKEN BY 

EARTHQUAKE

Large Amount of Clothing Found 
in Possession of Two Negroes 

Arrested by City Officers Sunday
A negro man and negro woman were arrested shortly before 12 

I o'clock last night by Night Oflicer O Gustafson and lodged In the 
city jail on marges of theft after several hundred dollars worth of 

: clothing linens and other articles had been lutind in their possession 
I Officer Gustafson made the arrtst just as the two were preparing to 

leave for Abilene by automobile with the goods in their possession.
I.v  woman gave her name as Aim ed Smith and the m.ut Wal

ter Butler Butler disclaimed knowledge .'I the goods and suid that 
■ -  ■ ■ — l lie was merely taking the woman

-
-  S

STOWAWAY IS 
NOW HERO OF 

ALL FRANCE
By RALPH HFINZEN 

United Press Stall Correspondent.
PARIS. June 17.-T h e  American

youth who staked In* own life and 
endangered that of three other* for 
the glcrv of -haring in a trans- 
Atlantic flight was the hero of all 
Paris loduv. forgiven by the French 
government for his foolhardiness 
and cheered bv tly  PmLxian crowds 
for his audacity

Arthur Schreiber. the Portland. 
Maine, lad who stowed away on the 
monoplane Yellow Bird and made 
tile flight from Old Orchard. Me 
to the coast of Spain, was brought 
along by the Fieneh aviators— 
Jean Assolant. Rene Lefevre and 
Armeno Lottl. Jr., when they 
completed tliPir trip to Peris last 
night

The fear that the youth would 
get r cool reception here for en
dangering the lives of the three 
flier, on their hazardous Journey 
across the Atlantic by adding hts 
extra weight to the ship was quick
ly dispelled soon after the Yellow 
Bird made its landing. fn the 
language of Srhreber himself—

“ I'm siftin' pretty "
Because of the rain and the un

certainty of the hour of nrrival 
there was only a handful of per
sons at Le Bom’. get field when the 
plane made its landing last night. 
But Laurent Eynac. French air 
minister, was emong the 300 at the 
hangar and lie iiersonally express
ed France's forgiveness to Schrei
ber.

to Abilene upon her request The 
•* man claimed tbc goods had 
been given tier.

Police are looking for a negro1 
I man with whom the woman is | 
1 said to have been living and whom 
’ she was expected to jo-u at Ab.- J 
I lene. .

The goods found hi the pomes- 
| nun of the two are said to have 

been collected from Cisco. Eastland 
I and other cities in this section, 
i The man now being sought was 
■ employed by the Powell tailoring 
shop here for several days. It was 

i learned.
Included In the collection were 

i several sheets, marked "Pullman." 
i women's wearing apparel of all 
-sorts such as coat*, hats and i 
dresses, men's shirts and so forth I

ACKLAND. New Zealand. June 
17,—Tlie wers' earthquake of Nov 
Zealand since 1!K11 was felt on 
South Island last night.

Several deaths were feared, al
though none nnd been ve|>orlcd 
here early today.

Wire lea* was the only means of 
communication with the affected 
*iea Blnee both telegraph nnd tele
phone lines were down 

Several buildings roHap-ed on the 
northern hall of the Island, which 
was most affected, and the spire of 
the cathedral at Christ church was 
damaged ,

The third shock wns felt through
out the island.

' 1
VOLCANO IN 
ERUPTION.

■fci a  - -  —
HAKODATE. Japan, June 17. — 

Komagatako volcano. 2.1 miles 
north of this city, broke into vio
lent eruption today. Earthquakes 
followed the eruption 

The villages of Honbetsu and 
Tomezawa were partly destroyed. 
Borne visitors to the Hot Springs 
resorts at the base of the mountain 
were missing.

J

VIOLENT QUAKE ON 
MOUTH ISLAND.

WELLINGTON. N Z .. June 17. 
—A violent earthquake was felt on 
South Island today Buildings in 
Nelson, on the north shore, and In 
Westport. SO miles from there, were 
ocnsMsrablly damaged.

50 EMPLOYED 
ON TELEPHONE 

PROJECT HERE
Construction work on the new 

telephone building for Cisco which 
was started last week by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany will be rushed to completion 
within lour months. It was an
nounced today by P. Pettit, dis
trict manager for the company.

'I he building will be known as 
a "repeater station" to serve the 
new underground toll cable line 
which will supply the city and 
southwest with faster, uninterrupt
ed service nnd for which there 
will be expended within a five- 
vear period the sum of *45.000.- 
000. Mr. Pettit staled. Repeater 
stations "Jump up" the current on 
long distance calls nnd prevent, 
voice fading.

The structure is being erected 
on the corner of E avenue and 
West Seventh street. It will be 
one story high, made of brick and 
terra cotta, and will be pleasing 
in design. Provision has been 
ngade In the plan* for the future 
grW th of the city In keeping with 
the company policy of not only 
keeping abreast of program but in 
advance of it.

About SO men are now employed 
an excavation work for the build
ing and for laying cable out of 
Cisco, according to M*. Pettit.

FIRE SWEEPS 
FORT WORTH 
CASINO TODAY

FORT WORTH. June IT— Fire 
Wldtt followed a blast on Uk 
board walk swept the Lake Worth 
casino park early Monday, leaving 
the million dollar playground in 
ruins.

The blaze was discovered at 6:20 
a m. Fanned by a high wind 
blowing -ff the lake, it quickly 
got out of control of park em
ployes who attempted to stem de
struction with four chemical carts.

A dozen city fire trucks which 
raced to the scene pumped water 
directly from the lake and suc
ceeded in saving "bluebeard's 
castle" and the thriller.

The dance hall, bath house and 
between 25 und 30 concessions were 
destroyed.

"Big Boy" 300 pound gorilla, 
was burned to death. Workmen 
described as almost human the 
weird cries of the giant beast as 
the llames licked Into the cage.

Four park employes, attempted 
to save the dance hall, were trap
ped and were forced to lead into 
the lake and swim to safety.

Park Manager George Smith 
placed actual lors on the amuse
ment park, largest in Texas, at 
*500.000. Insurance totaled $75,000 
A substantial part of the loss will 
be borne by concessionaires.

Smith said he had wired officials 
c.f the Indian Lake Amusement 
company at Bellefontaine. Ohio, 
owners of the park, notifying them 
of the fire.

"Whether the park will be rebuilt 
will depend on the decision of the 
owners," Smith said.

Cause of the blaze has not been 
determined.

The fire broke out near the photo 
concession, midway down the board 
walk.

Haioki Hoover, office manager, 
asleep in the park office about 50 
yards north of the point where the 
blaze started, escaped in his night 
clothes with the otflce records.

Six Killed When
Plane Falls in Sea

I LYMPNE, Eng., June 17. — The 
! Imperial Airways announced today 
! that six were killed when a pas
senger plane was forced down in 
the English channel near Dum- 
gencss. Five were taken to a hos- 
fital, including ttit mechanic, the 
announcement said, adding that 
the pMot w m  safe. *

CISCO YOUTH 
NEAR DEATH 

IN HOSPITAL
Albany Officer Is at 

Liberty Under Pond 
ot *2,000

Cl in ryes of a.ssuult with intent to 
n.order have been filed against 
two men Involved In a shooting 
ulfruy here early Sunday morning 
which sini one of them to the 
hospital in a critical condition and 
resulted in an arm wound for the 
other. Jess Looney. 2u. .vti of 
Constable C. S. Looney, of tlus 
city, was ret orted unchanged from 
his condition of yesterday while 
J. W. 'Slim i Wise, constable, ol 
Albany, is at liberty under *2.000 
bond niter waiving examining trial 
in Justice ot tne Pence J. H M c
Donald's court here Both charges 
were filed by Deputy Sheriff Tub,. 
Wilv.n. of Cisco.

One bullet penetrated young 
Looney's lung. another passed 
thr-.ugh lus stomach and a third 
entered his shoulder and ranged 
downward through a kidney, doc
tors said. He was taken to a ' 
local hospital immediately after < 
the shooting, which took place on . 
the Breckenrtdge highway one and ‘ 
tne-half miles north of the city 
about 2:30 Sunday morning, and 
nas remained in the hospital since 
Wise received one bullet that en
tered the bicep of the right arm 
passing upward to stop in the 
shoulder.

tioex to Brn kenridge.
After the shooting whicn occur

red when Wise, on his way ta I 
Breckenrtdge. and Looney met on 
the highway, the Albany officer | 
drove to Breckenridge and rep rt-i 
ed to the police station there. He 
went to a hospital In that city 
for treatment and then to Albany j 
calling Deputy Sheriff Wilson over 
telephone. He waived trial in the : 
justice court and supplied the $2 - 
000 bond, seven business men of 
Moran signing the instrument.

No bond has been set in Looney's 
case.

Looney was shot with a 45 au
tomatic pistol. He was brought to 
the hospital by Oscar Comer A 
bullet of the same calibre wound
ed Wise, who told officers that lie 
emptied his pistol with his left 
hand sitting in his car.

Wise Is a former Ranger and is 
also employed by the Texas Cattle 
Raisers association. ,

Trouble Year Ago
Trouble had first occurred be- j 

tween the two men about a year | 
ago when Wise undertook to ar
rest young Looney at a dance at J 
Moran, according to Wise. Early 
Sunday morning Wise on his way 
to Breckenridge stopped In Cisco 
for a few minutes and while talk- ’ 
ing with Deputy Sheriff Wilson on 
the street young Looney came up. 
Som j words were spoken In a Joc
ular vein, officers said, and the 
men parted with no indication ot 
trouble.

■Wise said he got in his car and i 
started to Breckenridge. A rflile 
and a half out. he said, he en- f 
countered two or three cars, one 
stopping in front of hi* own car j 
and another forcing him from the I 
highway. According to hts story! 
a bullet entering his ear just be- j 
hind the door struck him in th e ; 
arm and he leaned out nnd with 
hi* left hand emptied his gun. He i 
went on to Breckenridge without | 
knowledge that he had wounded 
Looney and called back from that ! 
place to learn of the effect of his! 
shots.

!*•
SIM XTAHLAR FIRE THREATENS UK, OIL FIELD

A graphic view of one of the worst western oil fires in year whir i threatened to destroy the 
enure Santa Fe bprings i Calif ' field, is pictured here A spark is belies,d to iuivi ignited thuuMiul. 
of burrele f oil when a huge tank coll i; d Several hundred men fought to . ■ ntr-»l the flame

Eastland First to Enter Contestant 
in Annual Cisco Bathing Revue
Entertainment of 

Wife ot Negro 
Solon ( ondemned

WASHINGTON. June 17 
Entertainment of the wife of 1 
Oscar De Ptiest. negro con
gressman from Illinois, at the 
white house last week was con
demned m a resolution intro- 
dured in the senate today by 
Senator Bleuse. Demoerat. 
South Carolina The resolution 
a*ked Mrs. Hoover to be "care
ful" whom ■-he entertains. , 

Introduction of (he resolution 
caused an uproar in the senate 
with Republicans attempting lo 
have the resolution expunged 
from the Congre--lonal Record.

MISS LYON 
TO REPRESENT 

COUNTY SEAT

DESPERATE 
EFFORTS MADE 

SAVE SEAMEN
PORTLAND Ore , June 17 —The 

crew of the coast guard cutter j 
Redwing wag making desperate ef-1 
torts today to rescue seven sailors ( 
left aboard tlie after part of the 
wrecked steamer Laurel today, re- j 
xn t.s received by MncKay liidm 

here said 
Eighteen members of the LaurtTs 

crew were aboard tile Redwing. '
One man was known to have ., 

been lost when the vessel broke 
up after grounding on North Spit 
rutside the Columbia river en- -* ' ■"
trance in a heavy southwestern 
early Sunday

Six other sailors were taken off 
the Laurel by the lifeboat crew 
from the Point Adams coast guard 
station and landed at Fort Canby.

The eighteen aboard the Red- i  
wing were first taken off the 
Laurel by tlie lifeboat crew from 
Fort Canbv but transferred to the 
Redwing when the power hfebo: 
steering gear was disabled In 
heavy seas.

Eastland has the jump en the 
I rest of the cities tn this section 
tin entering a contestant in tlie an
nual Fourth of July bathing rc- 

| vue at Lake Cisco According t,
! a letter from C. H Colvin, -erro- 
tary of the tTicmb* r of commerce 
in that city. Mi s Genevieve Lyon 
will represent her city as Mis* 
Eastland in this contest.

Entrants from other cities are 
clue to the made within the next 

I few days. Meanwhile preparations 
for tne celebration and revue are 
being pushed under the direction 

I of J A. Dear man. general chair- 
! man of the event A great mass 
| of detail must be handled to make 
. tills event u success

CISCO PASTOR 
COVERS LOTS 
OF TERRITORY

IN T H E .
c h i c k e n

GLIDER DIPS: ONE DEAD. i 
HEREFORD. June 17—When a 

home-made glider he was sailing 
behind a speeding automobile 
suddenly dipped 30 feet to  the J 
ground. Roy Kropff. 22. amateur1 
aviator, was killed here Sunday i 
The gilder fell when It struck uj 
atom  current o f  wtnd.

PRESBYTERIANS MEET.
KERRVrLLE. June 17 Presby-j NEW PLANE SERVICE, 

terial leaders from many parts of DALI AS. June IV Airplane 
the country were assembling here! service betwe n Dallas and Juck- 
tc.day for opening tomorrow of the | son. Misrisslput. via Shreveport 
annual summer session of th e ! and Monroe, t o  . wns to start to- 
Westodn tcr encampment.- The day with beginning of regular 
camp serves the entire Texas! schedule between the fout cities by 
synod. |the Delta Air Service of Monroe.

House I 'asses Dill 
Yppropriate Fund 

lot New Farm Board
WASHINGTON Junp 17 — j

Witii .ut a tiks'eiUmg vote, the 
hoHre today n bill uppru-
]>ri;itinr $1.51 tw> u»o lor them**’ 
federal farm board

OFFICER IS 
CHARGED IN 

DRY KILLING
NIWPOR'I Ark June 17. —

First decree murder charges were 
fill'd today auainst Deputy Sherif. 
George Johnson. in connection 
with tlie liquor killing of Mickey 
DIIlc n. 2'2. F: Paso, said lo be th;‘ 
.son of a Texas ranger captain

Dillon died in a hospital here 
today from two bullet wounds in
dicted last night by tlie deputy 
when the youth tried to rscapr 
after nrie-t on » charge of lntox- 
icati n and possession of liquor

County Prosecutor Hugh W il
li, inusui who filed the first degree 
murder charges, sold Johnson had 
ai rested the yisitli and was taking 
him to jail when Dillon broke 
away. Tlie dei uty fired two shots 
at a distance of not more than 10 
teet Both striking the youth In 
the back. Williamson said

Dill n had been arrested by 
Johnson on a charge of |assessing 
liquor and lx Ing intoxicated and 
was being taken to Newport jail 
when lie broke away from tlie of- 
i iters

Jimnsan opened fire at the flee
ing youth, a bullet striking him 
m tite back and futall.v wounding 
him. Fripnds of tlie voutli waited 
at the hospital until it was an
nounced he had no chance of re
covery .

They then led a crowd to the 
jail where Johnson was being held 
by Chief of Police Otis Martin 
They demanded that the deputy 
be turned over to them. Instead 
Martin argued with the crowd 
w mle other officers spirited Jolui- 
son out thr-ugh a rear door to 
Little Rock

THREE-COURSE 
SURFACING TO 

BE LAID DOWN
S l a t e  I M a r i i i k  N e w  

B a s e  d i i  11 M i l e  
S t  r e t e l l  o l  B o a t !

Work of resurfacing 11 miles of 
hi'.'hwuy No 23 north ol Rising 
Star is going lorwurd lupidly with 
the placing ol new top due to be
gin in about two week*, according 
to George W Ouuticld. stieciai 
1 reiiu ii ol tlie highway depart - 
mi lit who Is in charge of Uie 
work for the stale file project 
was lev mi a month ago and Is 
due to l* completed early in Au- 
gaat.

*1 he uie'hod of preparing the 
base foi the new surfacing i* un
usual und so fur us u> known a* 
mver been employed m Texas br- 
lure 7 iu* old lopping and l hrec 
inches ol tlie 4d ba.se are belie,; 
scarified, reshaped with additional 
material und water Pound Cali
che is the material added 'TAus is 
then thoroughly rolled Five rol
lers are used in tlie process Wlirii 
this work Is completed a three- 
course lop will lx- added.

Slut, Doing Work.
The state is doing tlie work of 

scarifying and reworking the base 
winch on the 11 miles will exist 
about *11 ixMi The work of re- 
topping will bp done under run- 
ti act by the McClung C'oiiilruv- 
tion company, of Fort Worth. This 
pait of the project will cost 
about *541.1)00

The three-course top will cym- 
ist ol one and one-half incites

of atone, an incit of smaller stone 
.did a turn! half inch all thorough
ly bound with asphalt to make one 
ol tIk- iiest as| halt paced roods 
m the suite

'l.ie topping will be ill feet m 
width while tlie base is 19 feet

1 raffle Is being detoured about 
secti ns where work is now gone* 
i.u The highway department Is 
enoeavortng to keep thesr detours 
us short a* |kis. ible At presell! 
one and urn -half miles of the ..u■ 
li. in ; Star road is being used Id 
carry traffic ulxiut the new high
WUji .

The work of resurfacing the 
highway will finally lx- brought 
a- lar as Cisco Mr Caulield said 
The work is being done under ihe 
■ nix rvision I W J Van IjOndnn 
division highway engineer.

Shoot ink on SI root
Is Fatal to Ono

WELLINGTON. June 17 - After 
a brief exchange of words on ihe 
iMiblic square i.ere Sunday. M .t 
Austin, a painter, -hot and kille.1 
Jimmie Johnson. 24. cafe owner, 
and then surrendered to officer.. 
Austin was charged with murder

Several iieisaiis wltnesstd the 
rhooting They overheard Austin 
say he was "Going lo lake up that 
remark" lie cla.iu.xl wu. made bv 
Johnson some line ago

Dallas to ('hina
Flight Discussed

DALLAS. June 17. Plans f>>r a 
proposed Dallas-Hung Kong flight 
were discussed here today by Tien 
Lui Huang, the "Lmdhergh ..t 
China," a id DaUa.' aviation lead
ers.

lluanc Is in Texas on a lecture 
lour whirti will lake him to Ban 
Antonio. FI Paso. Austin. Hum - 
ville anti Hotisfvn. He has been in 
III countries since his last visit to 
Dullas n year ago.

THE WEATHER

| ALPINE. June 17. e -  Charles, 
| Alexander Gill. 22. Dallas, was dead' 
I l eu- r day as result of a tmek i 
j overturning on him .Saturday.

By United 
West Texas — Partly cloudy to

night and Tuesday. Cooler in
northern and western portions 
Tuesday.

Fast Texas — Parity cloudy to
night and Tuesday Cooler la
noptttwMt portion

a * • m a. 4 ;
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Good Old Method Still Seems to Be as Effective as Ever!
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W II U  ROQUE. 
BuJnfis Manager
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Editor.
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Eli cied at the Po 'o f flea In Cll- 
n». Texas, a* second cla** mail 
mallet.
. ___ i . ------------------

Publication Days: Afternoon*
(except Saturday) and Sunday
mm ulna.

Subscription Ha es: Per month
(delivered In C*IjCO>. 75c If paid 
m advance Tliree mon'.lu, 12 00 
-u  months, $4 00; twelve months.
t i  >o

obituaries and Cards of Thank* 
in. per line; clarified, tc  pet 
word

M l m  i: TO THI PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

I].* character. »Undin« or reputa
tion ol any person, firm or cor- 
pmatinn which ma appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly »orre rd upon being brougnt to 
i he attention of ttie editor.

Any error made in advertise
ment. * ill he gladly corrected 
upon being brought to attention 
of the publisher, and the liability 
of Mils paper is limited to the 
amount of the space con-umed by 
Hie error in the ad''rt!remen'.

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—These Ineipenaiy# advertisements are a "Clearing House" for omit everything, auch aa Buying, Belling. Kent- 
tng. Heauirhig Loot arUclea. rinding Help or Employment and Heciuing New Patronage for your buatneee

• M

a

C L A S S I F I E D  

A D V E R T I S I N G  

R A T E S  A N D  

R E G U L A T I O N S

AM, CLASSIFIED odrertto- 
Ing U payable in advurre, hut 
ropy MAY tie telephoned to th# 
Cisco Dally News of flee and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents 
per word for three times; eight 
nut., per word for six times.

CIG81NO H O im . Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a m will ba 
published lli« same day.

TELEPHONE ao and plscw 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, co lie-tor wi<) rail the same 
day nr day following. Copy is 
received any hour from 1.00 a. 
m until 5:00 p. m.

L O S T

LOKl—tO l'N D —STRAYED I
LOST — Bluet suit case on the 

Breckinridge und Cisco IukIiwu> 
contains bill folder with name on 
-ume; liberal reward V T. Mc
Daniel Box 3, Wichita Falls. Tex

F O R  S A L E

HOUSES FOR SAIT. . »
I<>R SALE A HOME AT HALF 

PRICE Will .>oll you a nice home 
i in best |iart of city lor less than 
' half the cost to build it. See E I* 
Craw lord or write Fled Warren. 
Muiaiuy. Texas

R K N T A L S R U N T A I z S ^ m
AI'ART.MENT.S M»K R E N T .... 17 IIIOUNKS FOR K E N T ...................M

FOR RENT LiiUgsUxil rj;>arUli**lil 
und duplex; garage. Apply 4iil 

West Third street, or 306 West 
Broadway.

FOR RENT Nine r**an dwelling, 
two batlto. two garages and ser

vants house. 409 West Second 
street. Call Connie Davis. Phone
1!,H iFOR RENT Four room duplex. 810 

Wi t Thirt n-nth street. See O 
J. Tunnel], Wests Texas Utilities
Co.

1-OH RENT Four ringn iiouse, hot
water nnd l» th ; Thirteenth and 

( i  avenue See U D U-As. 1508 D
avcnik \

f o r  RENT Three room im fur-, 
ntohed apartment; lliirteenth 

and G avenue; hot water and tiath. 
See D. D Lewi- 1508 1) avenue.

FOR RENT Five room huLalow 
1101 W< t Nliioi street. W’ Iunib

FOR SALE OK IKAllfc...............3*

FOR RENT Bountiful furnished • 
two or tliree room apartment 

Phone 154W

FOR SALE OR TRADE Well lo
cated small larm: would trade tor 

well located residence in west Cis
co Address Box 882, Cr.eo, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. .45

, FOR 8 ALE— Hoosior kitchrn cabi- 
i net: good condition. 405 We t 
Tenth street

FOR RENT Finn tolled apart-
ments. 508 

Phone 653.
West Ninth street.

FOR RENT One three room
apartment, everything lurntohed.

John Gude, ]phone 291.- t

f >P r e n t  I Tree ro-.m 'house 
with huth and hot water. SknT 

condition; !*Q7 West Eighth street • 
L A Carter, phone 53 or 720J.

( I T I LOWERS AT WHOLESALE
At hi •• mu -rv ou Eastland high- ' 

way We deliver. Call 154W. C isco ', 
Nursery Co Adv.

- .  i»

FIRE BOYS 
BACK FROM 

CONVENTION

New Secretary
for Brecken ridge

‘ L OR KENT Furnished apartment, 
four rooms and bath; garage; 

all private. Call at 507 West Third
! street or phone ait'W . tf ■

Contract let for 24 room fire
proof hotel to be i reeled <o Hcmpl 
-'ead at appri.' inutc cost of $30.--
ooo • •» -*•

TOR RENT Duplex apartment 
A|>ply lo J.e-k W in.’.on. 801 We I 

Ninth trei tf

LETTERS FROM 
OUR READERS

Cisco. Tcxa. June 17 1520 
The Editor.
Ci- o  Daily News:

Dear Sir: Ti t  letter 1; written
a . m hearty mdor-emcn' of j our 
eitnlr appearing m a rerent \a.ue 
” f the Cisco Daily Near roncenung 
Ihe l- nnation cf » separate road 
•tr ill* l for western Fa. land coun
tv lieuid such sclion be mad** 
neci.aary through a roottnuatton 
of Uw deadlock in road matters 
now existing tn the count;

It iv>w amieHrs that the rotnmr - 
-iwr*’ court of Fa:tland county 

h i .  called an election tor the pur- 
pot e of levying an additional 15 
•ento lor the g-irpox-e of deveiooing 
iiiinty and lateral cros.- road:

of thj rleciion the a-ruer 
"tshe • Jo call a'tention to a matter 
vhrvh rems little -,iort ol cnml- 
nal negligence ana to suggest that 
until a more pecifie outline I gl-rn
• to iwia and where ttit. monr;- Is 
lo he 4 >rnt, that the voters c f  tile 
western precincts e; penalty be just
ly warranted in opposing uicli w - 
lion to tile limit.

Tlje matter above referred to i 
that of the neglect of upke-p of 
the highway connecting Curo with
• ligliwav 67 leading lo  Rrecken- 
'•dge t am -ure that, anyone hav
ing had to use this important 10- 
wile rutoff and to pa.-, the nu
merous vehicle, taking advantage 
< f ttie horter route wilt heartily

tree In wliat I . 4J'. This stretch
• I road afford- * 9 ’ • mile cutoff tn 
i ' unerting highway number 67 
« 'th highways i umber 1 and 23 a. 
"ell as being a direct route from 
Pteekeiiridgr to Cisco. It h. afe 
lo -ay fliat an actual count of vr- 
I tries takm at the (unction of tlu.. 
rutoff with lughwa-. 67 will di close
• he fact that there to a heavier 
traffic in tlie direction of Ct.eo 
than toward Eastland It would 
appear Uiat uch an important 
route would deserve tn addition to
f-'te lielp in matntainenec, the ar- 

tp e rnnpcra'ion of tl’ e comm...- 
inner-.' court tn the pr»;cr aUon of 

the cminty - t>a t invei tmcnt in ihe 
l«e m? of tile -trip 

For Ihe want of a limiter! amount 
*»f grading up along the edge of 
the (lavement, de-p shoulders and 
ruts have been worn which not only 
a l ford a grave danger to the life 
of the motorist in the ptudng of 
nflw-r cars and trucks but are the 
rails** of each heavy truck vliaving 

ff an additional trip from the 
fa t di apiveam.g iiav'd urface of 
lie road. Unless something L done 

and done quicklv In repairing both
• he rhiig holes and edge , of this 
i>avement the voters of the county 
will suffer the loss of a he a y ln- 
vestmmit.

A in* ntuaied above . uch wantun 
neglect nf a county investment to 
notliiiig slim t of criminal and uch 
maWris should tie called to the at- 
lo ii im  of the voters and step, to 
certify iiwm hould be taken at 
cia-r. Very truly yours.

A voter who wi.lvcs fair pla-.
W V. HOYT

WIVES
W / r * A u s t * i

e  p * 9  M  n  LA 
s u v i c e  in c .

“ 0*1 a ' far a- you like, iu-f »• 
long a- you dnr't adopt tliaf liov 
o f  mii* m evv absence," Morgan 
laughed, an 1 tne -ound was the 
bure t music in Nan’ car-. "I'd 
like to -peak to the hrat now, if 
he', .dill clamoring

f'urti scrambled into the chair 
in which Nail -at.

"Hello. Father *" 1 irl 
hrilly in the voice he reserved foi 

telephone conversations. "Retcha 
life ! . . . Oh. little  Vat! Hr -ay- 
it all the time. . . . Sure! I'm 
going to sleep with Nana in one 
o f the man-and-wife twin bed- . . 
T didn’t tca-c either!" indignantly. 
"S u re ’ Me and Nana and l op’, 
having a swell time. Listen, Fa
ther— make Nana -tay hrre all the 
time, iihr work for you and iir'* 
gotta do what you ti ll hi r to, 
ha-n't he? . . . Aw-w! . . Sav. 
I ather. | wanna collar and < Ica.-h 
and a niunle for ' op. \ red
• altar w ith lira studs all .round 
it. like Jimmy Powell’ s police dog - 
gat. Oh. Hello, Benny ' I gotta 
police dog puppy named ( op! You 
can play w ith him when you come 
to .see me. . . . Gnnd-by!"

H* lamnu-iJ the in  river upon 
the hobk and freed V  n. h - liquid 
black eyes -Inning with • xcitr- 
nient. ‘ ‘ Father'- going to bring me 
a collar and a muzzle ami a leash 
for t op. . . . Say, Nana, vshat - 
your face -o red fo r? ”

"I —ought to -liakr you. l urtiJ 
Morgan. h'i I'm going to - . ou 
in lead," Nan told him, laughing 
hakilv.

Icaie of yourself," Nana said. 
, hno-ing her word* very carefully, 
so that no hint nf unplea-ant 

| threat might reach the child. 
“ You see, Curtis, a nur>r is .-up- 
t'osed t" -ee that you eat the kinds 

•*iat will make you hig 
and strong, so that you can play 
footbal and baseball when you're 
bigger, anil tn -ee that you bathe 
and w».h your teeth, and things 

i like that."
-'I.itllr Pat -ay they have a 

Health (h art in public schooL-, 
,n I you write down on it w hen 

you've hail a bath and wa-hed 
jou r t«eth and eat cereal and 
spinach, and everything," Curtis 
explained, with the lordly air o f  
a child who finds a grown-up 
t ran gel j ignorant of vital mat

ter-. "And Little Pat'* on the 
Health Chart H inor Roll, and Lit
tle Pat never did have a xiUy old 
nur-e."

"You like Little Pat. don't you. 
honey?" Nan a.-ked.

"Oh. -ure. ho'» all right. Hr' 
ust kind o f bu sy becau.-e I'm lit- 

litli-r than he i*," Curtis conceded 
• heerfully. a- he climbed into bed.

N t  w Way T o
Improve Skin

* w'-'iiderliil dtocovery to toy* new 
French process, which gives MEL- 
t i i  <H<0 Fare Powder Its unparal
leled mivxjI lines* and make., It stay 
on longer The purest powder 
made its color is tested Never 
gives a pasty or flaky look! Will 
not trrttate or clog the pores! Us 
vouthful bloom stays on longer 
Remember ttie name — Mt-.l.l/i- 
ULO Moore Drug Co.

“ Benny Hogarth'- •oming to 
e* me." he rhatterol. a- they 

again a vended the -tails "H i- 
grandpa* the tfovernor of this 
-tate. . . . That mean hi - the 
bo-s, don't it. Nana? . What's 
a -tate?" Then, without giving 
Nan iim« to in-trui I him in civil - 
he clattered nr "Benny's moth
er's dead He live- with his grand
pa and hi- grandma in the 'x*-cu- 
tive mansion. What - a x<-( u- 
tivc man-ion? It looks ju-t like a 
house, till, look! Kstelle'* brought 
up my blue -ilk pajamas that fa
ther gave me foi Chn tm„ Your 
pajama are pink -ilk. Mother 
■sai ilk night gown- with lot* 
o f  laee. J*he -ay - they'ri more 
fem-i-nun. What fem-i-nun 
Nana?"

“ Listen, brat,”  Nan laughed, a- 
the boy began, with proud inde. 
pendent e, ta, shu< k o ff  his day 
clothe "W ouldn't you like to g" 
to school and find nut the answert 
to all your innumerable tjue-s 
lion s?"

"Mure, I want to go to school! 
Public school, where the kid- play- 
football and baseball. . 1  ran 
read a lot alread; And I know 
two times four and two time.4 
eight. . yaj . Nana. < \ N I go 
to public school?"

"That - the big new idea," Nan 
assured him, turning her head 
away for a moment from t,h< heart
breaking sight of hi.- thin little 
body. It wa- up to her to see that 
there -hould be eventually and 
not too eventually' a little pad
ding upon that pitifully exposed 
little skeleton.

“ I m going to taxi- you to pub
lic school tomorrow morning. Lit
tle Pat's going to live here, over 
the garage, with Rig Pat anil 
Maude. You and Little Pat will 
go to and from school together 
and have all afternoon to play in 
the yard with Cop!”

“ (ie e !"  Curtis breathed, his 
black eye- enormous with delight 
and satisfaction. “ Then I ain't go
ing to have a nurse any more, 
N*na?”

“ Not if you'll prove to your fa
ther and me that you • an take

I he next morning w*« crammed
with activities. Curtis insisted on 
w raring his plainest and sturdiest, 
-nit and overcoat to school— “ no 
I ran play with the kids,”  he ex
plained to Nan. but the girl sus
pected that the child wa- actuat
ed by in-lim t— if he were better 
d r  - id  than the other children, 
" r at all picturesque, a- his mother 
had delighted tn make him. hi* 
piospective play mates would -hun 
- in md deride him

I hr hri*k, middle-aged woman 
• rincipal wa- not at all flurried by 
the application o f John Curtly 
Morgan’ -on for enrollment in 
th< fir.-t grade. The child wa.- six 
year- old. the -econd term o f the 
■ hool year had just opened, that 

"•• • k -<i o f course here he was 
It •-.,,- us simple a- that. By half- 
i .i-t nine Curti Morgan had beep 
as-igned a desk among 1 0 -odd 
other pupil.-, and wa- -itting in 
it. looking olemnly pleased with 
' in.-elf and his new world, and 
Nan had a li-t o f the books and 
-tipplic- he would need.

“ H' look* like a bright little 
chap, Mrs. Morgan,”  the first 
grade tea* her, Mi-s Anderson, 
commented a Nan wa.- about to 
1 avc Curti- to the kindne-xc- and 
the cruelties o f  the public school 
system.

"I'm  Mi.-- Carroll, a friend o f 
the family. Mrs. Morgan is 
abr d.“  Nan explained. “ In fact. 
Mm Anderson, I'm Mr. Morgan's
priv ate e, rrtaiy. and I wish you'd 
run

ly confidential, telling tlio great 
doctor just v, hat she had done that 
morning with John Curti- Mor
gan’s son.

'Mrs. Morgan had planm-d a 
private -chool education foi Cur
tis. doctor,”  -he explained. "But 
since Mrs. Morgan i« going to la- 
abroad for several months. Mr. 
Morgan asked me to do what I 
thought best for Curti*. lie has 
a very bad reputation with nurses. 
I'm afraid— spoiled anil dictato
rial."

"A  public school is ju-t the 
place for him," the doctor nodded. 
"The hoy's had temper ha* no 
doubt been the result o f suln on- 
-clous anger against being 'd iffer
ent.' He has wanted to tic 'regu
lar'— all children do.”

Almost for the first time since 
-he ha<l come to work for John 
Curti- Morgan more than three 
years before. Nan < nr roll worked 
with her eye- on the clock that 
afternoon. She could hardly wait 
to have Curtis hurtle hi- small, ex
cited body against hers, while he 
began to pour out the absorbing 
tale o f the day's adventure*.

When -he did arrive at the Mor
gan home it took quite a bit of 
hunting to discover Curtis. Ami 
when she did find him. in the 
apartment above the garage, tie 
wa- 'o  enthralled by the iliajnn o f 
the O'Brien family taking po-.se-- 
sion o f their new- home that lie 
scarcely gavp Nan a thought.

''Hey, Curt, gangway ’ Wh.<t 
d'ye think this is— a free show? 
I’ itch in and help tote up furniture 
if ynu'rc going to -land around 
here," Little I'at wa- shouting to 
the pampered son o f Iris Morgan 
as Nan climbed the stairs.

With deep amu-ement and ten
derness Nan -aw that Curti.- obey, 
en th * 1 0-year-old son of the cook 
unquestioningly, eagerly.

I To Be Continue.' !

C O Pav>. Cisco fire chief. L. 
II Fleming, city (Ire marshal, and 
J J Collins. J C Nelson and R 
L. Oarrett. firemen nturned last 
night from Galveston where they 
m ended the ronrcntion of the 
State Firemens association 

Mr Pax.- -aid this morning that 
of there bad not been so much u c - . 
Uvtty at the beach the convention | 
would have gotten more done He 
said lie had e difficult tunc keep
ing the boys rounded up and at-| 
tending to business, a duty tha' 
forced him to .-pend a great deal,
of ht, own tun" on tlic beach

BRECKENR1DOE June 17 
llay B Leach, .socrtlary-nuniag'r 
of the FliUcrtoii. California cham
ber c f commeice. lia* notified the 
local commercial organization of 
his resignation lmm the office in 
older to accept the post of secre
tary of Brcckcnridge chamber of 
commerce

Ilia resignation vas announced in 
the pres* c( Fullt rten early Inst 
week.

Ma acccp'anre of the |xist to 
which he was elected by tiic d i
rectors cf the Breckrnridgc body 
several wicks ago was made known 
in a letter addressed to J D San- 
deft-r. Jr., which arrived Saturday

Tire directors ol the Biocken- 
ndge chamber c f commerce met 
with Mr. Lrarh when he and Mrs 
Leach visited here in Anril

f  l K M sll1.il Kill IMS

FOR RENT Nu-elv lumlshcd tied, 
room, tor m s or two ladu-s; 

reasonable. Call 242AV

B LA U T iFU L MARCELS 
and Permanent Waves 
CISCO BEAUTY SHOP

1‘ ltnif 1MI 103 W. Brtadwa
FOR RENT South be<iloom. 5101; 

West Filth street.

WANTED BUSINESS DI RECTI
sPM I At NOT ICES

WANTED 111 TRADE »»1K-fourth - 
block bu-i’.K-s. t>n>|icity ln| 

Weatherford within halt block ol 
court house for rcsiiletiec pro|ierty 
in Cisco or Ranger Write Mrs Jis 
R Coal n. 309 Walnut ;nn-t. Ran
ger. Texas dh-tf

Iaiiwyers
Vi TON

WANTED W. }■ i n . Hoc. in Illli- 
5tk- jier dozen: I please the tno,'. 

ta , .rtiou.r \t Rush, cast Thir
teenth street and U avenue

III \N roN .lll ASTON A III.. 
LAWYERS

tiuiie 710 Alexander Biiil/.urg 
Abilene.

A.i'.iuv t Min Albany §  liional 
Uank Building 

I'raitin- in All C«md-.
Ttt'i >■ Biaiiton. Matthew!Blanton 

Thomas L Blanton. Air.

I'lumhinu:

THREW MONEY 
AWAY SHE SAYS

THE WORTH
SKVKNTH AND TAYLOU STKKKIS

Fort Worth’s 
Newest Hotel

S a m i 1 ( )\\’ iH * rs lii| >  
as Kice and 

laumar Motels, 
Houston.
Cafe and 

Coffee Shop 
Itnrher Shop 

Deauty I’arlor
.‘ {(Ml D O O M S

n  m  a a t n i
di L

Fanh witll Imlh. celling, 
lan.s and circulating k c  wa
ter.

KATES FROM J2.no

P A U L  V .  W I L L I A M S ,  M j j r .

Husiness Service
ATONEY TO LOAN...................... I !

MOVI 1 lit  LOAN
tiveii i» r ee.it ami it i**r onil 

■innicy to loan on tiuxlcrti lionie 
and g<*d bu-tncf.■ pnoicrty In CLs- 
civ Pay monthly or yearly 

E A RINOOLD.
107 8  An ill! 81 . PtMMie 327.

Ranger. Texas

I At K WINSTON
Giiaranii-o Plumbing and Gas

FHUnp at a reasonable price Let 
us figure vour vwork No jtg> tin 
•liall ami we have tlie rapacity 

lor the largest -  •
Plmne 112 711 Wisi Ninth Bt.

I A  R V E X
moth p roo fs
c lo th . . .

IT t 51 KING ANO ELECTRICAL 
< ON I II ACTOR.

B IV nd Mills. Flaw
Plumljp i and Electrical Fixtures. 

J No. ( -HERMAN 
Ctsrus Oldest Oraler.

........ . I# P. O. Hn\ S3!
31# AA III I'.utu.iv

Real Kstate

S p m y i n U  f a n e v : 
M u tlip r o o fs  f .t l ir k '.  in>t 
Av.islnlilc— t l o t l o s ,  r u is ,  
ft itn  it tiro.
R in s i n g  h m v x :  
M o th p r o o fs  u ll w u s lin b lc

( ON NIK DAVIS
Ifi-al ENtalr •

RENTS. I/TANS AND 
INSURANCE

~IHI 1 1 I ' Gray Building

Insurance

ivniily'll*.

.1. >1 AAII.I.IA.AISON A CO. 
(iriii-r.il Inkuranrr

city Hull Bldg. Tel. I l l I
Announcements

l*liimhiiiK and 
UiltTlrieuI < 'ontraelor

1 O O. F. No. 281 nicela rarh ^
.Monday evening ai 7:30 o'clock at 
I *> (1 F Hull. Visitors welitanc.

1 I-' L, Wisdom. N. G., J. A. Jcn-
i sen. .Sccretnrv.

Brrrkriiririge, Texas. Iloiisewilr 
Spent llundri-d- Necking llraltli 

—Orgalnns Ite-tnrrs ller.

Mr.
son 

] via 
t'u 

; km

An

ila;
I wil 
■srh 

' WH
l h ra -tr4 
i hr 
! a

a
he

the
M - - *• »i*v OUIW , s (A (toll up

niaiil, and then get hold o f Dr. !
A si ley.”

Ir. Ashley not only agreed to • 
tak t the two o ’cloi-k train to the 
sta e capital, but inswted on Nan’s 
ren aining to lunch with himself 
anc hi* wife. During the m eal1 
she became suddenly and unusual-1

■ My trouble- have been com
pletely over r-omc since I hrgau 
taking Orgatmit* and I'm enjoying 
the best licalth I have had in six 
years.' said Mrs. M L McCor
mick. of 302 South Flint. St.. Birrk- 
cnridgc. Texas

I ..jK-nt .severe 1 thousand doilai.-- 
(or medicines anti ireatmenLs and 
underwent six different oticrations." 
she continued, - out it was ju.st, 
money thrown away, for I never] 
got any relief ,rom my .suffering 
until I commenced taking Orga- 
tonc. I was practically an invalid 
for six years and all my trouble I 
wa* caused by the awful condition 
of my stomacl- A great part of tlie 
Ume I was confined to my bed. 1 
.-imply too weak to lx- up I could 

hut very liule, and that disa- i 
Xl with me so I xuflered te r -! 
y from gas To make matters1 
sc 1 was uttecked by nervou.,- 
s which caused me no end o l : 
fering and misery. 1 never got I 
rood night'j sleep and would 
re up in tlx morning feeling as 
ri and worn out as when I went 
ied
Well. I have Just finished my , 
rth bottle of Orgatonc and it ' 
wonderful the way 1 have im- | 
ved I feci so well a id  strong | 
j all my house work without the i 
t trouble My appetite lx fine i 

nothing disagrees with me. I I 
e already gained eight iioiinds 
weight and I sleep rcstfully and j 

up feeling refrrsiwd every i 
morning Tlie eortotiiialion has j 
entirely disappeared and Orgatone i 
deserves every bit of the credit."

Genuine Orgatonc i* not a so- ] 
called patent or secret remedy 
and is sold in Cisco exclusively by ] 
Dean Drug Store who are direct 
laboratory agent*.—Adv.

P o r c h
F u r n i t u r e

A neighbor o f mine saw a porch 
rocker displayed in front o f  the store 
the other day and came in to buy it. 
When he came into the store he decided 
to buy a double rocker. It was made of 
wood so constructed that it will la.sl a 
lifetime and never come apart. Now he 
is delighted with it. He says he had rath
er sit on the front porch in comfort and 
ease in that rocker than to ro driving at 
night. It was just the thing needed to 
complete the home atmosphere.

We have a complete line o f furniture, 
some pieces of which may Vie the very 
thing: needed to complete your home. 
Better come in and look us over.

A. S. NABORS & CO.
A Good Place to Buy Good Furniture

Iv'm al Water Supplies, 
Windmills and (las 

Engines

Tin- R o t a r y  cluL
iii'-et* every Tliuril 

i l  » day at Garner Dali,
12 15 Visiting Rn- e

1'WJ tarlans always wcl- 
■ • in.- I HUN PER FOLEY. Presi
dent. DUDLEY LEE. Secretary.

JN0.C, SHERMAN
CISCO’S ( )l il)HST 

DllALKU.

I ions club meet* every
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden « t  
12 15. CLAYTON L. 

3 ORN. President; C. E. 
Y ATES, Secretary.

Phone 70.
P. O. Box (i:i7 

2I(» W. Broadway

^  Cisco Chapter N.o. 190, R. 
•»' j - Y  v N'  meets on first 
\pL y*l Tliureday evening of ea<Ai 
y,----// month at 7 p. m. Visiting 

Companions are cordially 
invited K It PITTA RD. H. P.J 
JOHN F. PATTERSCW. Secretary.

Train Schedule
»  Ci H i Lodge No 559. A. F. 

*  A M . meets fourth
Thin.-duy., 8 p. m. L. D. 
Wilson. W. M ; JOHN F. 

PATTERSON, Secretary.

^ 4 1  Cisco Comm 
meets every

KAII.KOAII TIME TABLE 
Trsa* ami l'a< ifle

C'onunandcry, K. T.. 
^  ........ . every third Tliurs-
/c L  [lav of each montli at

No. 16. East (Texan) .. II): Id a in.
No. 4. East .................... 3:2(1 p in.
No. il. East .................... 4 :U4 a m.
No. in. East .................... 11:42 a.m.
No. 1 . West (Sunshine I 5:30 p.m.
No. 3. West .................... .1:15 p.m
No. ft, West ................... 12:45n m
No. 9, West ................... 3:46 a.m.

M.-K.-T.
No. 38. Southbound . . . . 8:25 a.m.
No. no. Southbound . . . . 12:05 a.m.
No. 35. Northbound . . . . 2:55 a.m.
No. 37. Northbound ___ 2:05 p ill.

C A; N. E. connects from Brrck-

Masonic Hall. I. NICH- 
OLSON. E C : JOTIN F. PATTER-
S( IN. .Recorder.

Ienririge with T. & P. Nos. 3 and 
4 and Katy northbound, arriving 
at 1:80 p. m.

C. *  N. E.
Leave* Cisco ..................... 5:00 a.m.
Arrives Brcckcnridge . . .  6:15a.m. 
Leave* Brcckcnridge . . .  .12:35 pm. 
Arrival Cisco ...................  1.50 p.m.

v Cisco Chapter No. 461.
k  order of Eastern Star,

meet* first and third 
Tuesday nights of 

4,7 ^  each month. Visiting
members cordially In

vited. MAYE WESTERFELDT, W. 
M . BEULAH WITTEN, SccreUry.

Cisco Lodge, B. P. 
O. E. No. 1379, 
meets first and third 
Monday at 8 p. m.. 
•India Bldg. Visiting 
Elk* cordially Invit
ed. HUGH WHITE. 
Exalted R u l e r ;  
CHARLES FLEM
ING. Secretary.

-* - *
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YOUNG PKOPI.L MEET.
POUT WORTH June 17 — The 

rlxtli annual Texas Young: Pco-
|4e<* conference convened here to
day under auspices cf the depart
ment of religious training. United 
Christian Ml; xlonary society, and 
Texas Christian university The en
rollment of dr legates was expect
ed t<> reach 150.

• •

^ t i l i n g  r * ^

Illicit!

» r  with law, I ] Bernice Coffin, and unknown heirs 
publication, in of Bernice Coffin arc defendants.

8al« Issued out of the honorable: Anti in compliance
07th district court of Tarrant coun- *lvc tills notice by 
ty on the Cth day of June A D lll‘ “ till<llsl* language, once u weekl.,nd the cause of a.-lnxi being ul 
ikon bv ,,  ,. Np..,v rl(. .J  ' for t,uee eonacculive weeks imme- W d  as follows:it»J». by H L Neely, ele k of said dlately preceding the day of sale. | That ,.r, r>
court upon a mdgmeut in favor of in the Cisco Dally News, a newx- 
Fort Worth National Bank of Fort j paper published In Eastland coun

1 ly.
Witness my hono. tins 12th du\ 

of June. A D 1929.
VIRliE FOSTER.

Sheriff. Eastland County. Texas 
By D J Jobe, Deputy.

V orth , Texas, against the defen
dant;, R. H. Murray and W. R. 
Swaney, Jctntlv and seveielly. for 
the sum of '$3509 91 with interest 
on *3.074 54 of said amount at the. 
rate of 6'< per annum from May: 
4th. 1929. until paid and Interest on I 
*195 37 of said amount at rate o f 1 
10', p’.r  annum until paid, together , 
with all costs in said behalf lit

July !8.
_j husband. Coburn A

Rurnle Collin, d <d ftwii inju 
rtieived In Brown coinity. Texas, 
while III discharge of his duties as

tiffs  husband married Grace Gard
ner; that brfoie said marriage 
Grace Gardner bore h child claim
ed by her to have been begotten by 
plaintiff's husband; that aboutplaintiff's

Coffin alias August. 1913. ilamt.lf s husband In- 
froin injuries' sUtuted suit Number 59079 in the 

I t v  Texas I Court of Harris county,
“  Texas, against said Grace Gardner.

employee of Humble Oil A: Retin- ‘ ‘ (,rac4' '̂olt • dcleiidant aJIeg-
lin: Company. Iieieiu designated sl“ ** "laiNa: ■ »a iieiiormeu

under duress and said child was not

j Herein fail Iiot but have you b :- 'u t  my oflice In r a: timid. Texas I 
| Tore said coilrt. on aid first day ot 1 this 23rd day n| Muv. A D 1929 
I the next term tliereof, this writ,1 'fieali W H MCDONALD,
I with ydbr ‘ rtr'frtn ttlereon, showing : Clerk District Court, Eastland 
! how you ha,* executed the same County Tex.,
! Witness my hana and official seal By W H McDonald.

A ^ A  4- ~
A A A  1

hi, o a*, r» r.ul an ,, M„fi SCIT warm

LEHAL NOTICE

iOil Company, at which tune tie was , 
a participant in a fund tor purchase the, 

I ot hares said Oil Company, under 
: Employees' Block Purchase Plans 

"i.ihlished by ale! Oil Com punt

Liicc -.1
.dPUSHESM

-

■ cereal s
flH fU C S u

CITATION BV PUBI.H ATIOV. ' «"d  Humble Pipe fine Company,
currcd and further lecovercd judg- To the Sheriff..,r any Constable ol adnilnis'c’ ,j by defendant;,,
meiit against all defendants in .said ' Eastland County Greeting: lru ; l*’H' •here was purchased
suit, to-wit R H Murray. W R I You are hereby conmmunded to »id apportln,- I .»  plaintifl s hus-
Swancy, Earl Conner. A N Lar- summon Bernice Coffin, and the b.o,:l us,her such plan. 22 suc.i
son. James George. The Devilbiss 
Comiiany. Lcose-Wiles Biscuit Com
pany Chamberlain Medicine Com
pany. Inc., A. H. Lewis Medicine 
Company. Inc . L E Brock. Trus
tee. Texas Mercantile 
tilling Company. W.

unknown lien of aid Bernice Cot- 
fin. by making publication of the 
citation once mi each week for four 
consecutive we, k; previous to th# 
return day he."')!, in some news- 

A Manufac-1  paper published, In vour county 
A S’.iaeffer and the HSth judicial flistr.it to ap-

Nn otii 
R ive 
crack lt̂

Children arc crazy 
about them.

And auch flavor! The taste 
of toasted rice. A different 
treat for break fast. Wonder* 
ful for the kiddies’ lunch.
So wholesome and easy to 
digest. Rice krispics are 
handy to use in recipes. 
Take the place of nut meats.
At ftroeers. Made by Kellogg 

- in Battle Creek.

'  ! 
K fU SPIES

‘ JGAL NOTICE
?E BY PUBLICATION, 
c  o f Texas. /

of Eastland
P. White, atxl to all |g*r- 

suiis owning or having or claiming 
Interest in the following described 
land delinquent to Inc City of Cis
co, in tlie County of Eustland. Slate 

— *• o( Texas, for taxes, to wit:
Lot No 7. block 26. City of Cisco, 

which said land, or lots, is delin-1 
fluent for Vtaxct fo: the' amount ol 
*,130.00. tor, cUy taxc for the years 
924-1925-:'<26 j.nd 1927. and you 

tie hereby notified that suit has 
m i  brought by the City of Cisco, 
or the ooilcctian of taxes, and you 
nr commanded to apiiear and de
end such suit on the first Monday 
n tlie August tr ill of the 91 t dts- 
rict court ol Eastland county, and 
Hate of Texas, same being the 5th 
0) of Aiiguc.. a D 1939 and 
how rause why judgment hell not 
e rendrrrd condemning aid land 
r kits, and ordering sale anil forc- 
losurr thereof for said taxes and 
J»ts of suit 
Witness:

, w  h  McDo n a l d . 
r.-NP-tlio District Courts. Foist - 
i*i id county. Texas 

(liven under my liund and the 
•eal of said court, at office In the 

City of Eastland. Texas, this the 
4th day of June, A D 1929 
• seal w  h McDo n a l d
Clerk of the Di-trirl Coui U East - 

land County. Texas 
By Dorothy Watson. Deputy

USUAL NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE.

11*e State of Texas.
County of Ea .tland

By virtue of a certain Order of

Prn Co.. Inc . Colgate-Palmolive- |icar at the next i . liar term ol 
Peel Company. Magnohu Pit|>cr Com- the t’8th distr.-t court of Eastland 
panv. The C. L N Norsworthy Com - county. Tex ,., t » b- held at tin

K w \ '

’ *̂le:

puny, H W Wiliam:, og Company.
Chattanooga Medicine Company.
The Meeker Company. Lambeit 
Phaimacal Company Princess Pat 
Ltd , the Leonard Krower & Sun 
ftreclc.'ing his vrndcr's and Deed 
of Trust liens on the undivided 
tne-l nlf Interest In Lot 6 Block B- 
1. In the City of Eu.-tlund. Eastland 
conn! lev .

And also uiK>n judgment tr tuvor i deison. and 
of plaintiff. E F Comcgys against 
R H Murray and W R Swaney.
Jointly and severally for tlie sum 
of *3 569 91. with interest on s3 - 
074.54 of said tmount at the rate 
ol 6‘ . |>er annum from May 4th.
1929, until i>aid and interest cti 
*195 37 c f laid amount at 10', per 
annum, togetlvr with all costs in 
said behalf incurred. And further 
recovered Judgment agn.nxt all ot 
the defendants in said suit, to-wit:
R H Murray. W R Swaney.
Earl Conner. A. N. Larsen. Jam s 
George. The Devilbl-ss Company.
Louse-Wiles Biscuit Conviany.
Chamberlain Medicine Comiwny 
Inc L E. Brock. Trustee. Texas 
Merra.'MIe *  Manufacturing Com- 
pany, W A. Shaeffer Pen Coin- 
luuiy. Inc.. Colgate-Palmolive- 
Pert Company Magnolia Paper 
Company. C L Newsworthy Com-1 
puny, H W Williams a- Company 
Ciiattuncogu Medicine Company.
ITie Meeker Company Lambert 
Phaimacal Company. Princess Pat 
Ltd . and Leonard Krtwer <t Son. 
foreclosing hi Vendor's and Deed 
r.f Trii-t Liens on the undivided 
one-halt interest m Lot 6 Block B- 
1. m tlie City o! Eastland. Eastland ‘ 
county. Texas, which said suit b , 
numbered 79.339 in said court anti 
is styled Tlie Fort Worth National 
Bank of Fort Wrrth. Texas, et a I 
vpi siis R H Mur. r.y. et til. which 1 
Order of Sale was placed ;n my 
band.- tor service. I. Virge Foster 
as sla riff of E.,stland county Tex- 
as. did on the 12th day of June 
A D 1929. levy on certain real 
c-tale In s lid Order of Sale dc-1 
scribed situated in Eastland coun
ty. Texas, and being described as 
follow to-wit: Lot G. Block B-l
In the City cf Eastland. Eastland 
county. Texas, and levied upjn :i , 
the i>ro|»ei,t.v of the said R H 
Murray and W R Swaney and all i 
other defendant.- above named and 
on Tuesday, the 6th day of August.
1929. at the court house door of 
Ea.-tland county. In the City of 
Eustland. Texas, between the hours 
of 10:00 a tn and 4:00 p. m T 
will sell said leal estate at public • 
vendue for caan to the luglicst bid- I 
dcr as the property of the said R 
H Murray. W R Swaney and all 
ether defendants by virtue of said 
levy and ord°r ol sale.

court house tietimit in Eastland, on 
the first Monday in July. A. D 
1929 the same bang the fir.-t day 
of July. A D 1929. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in -aid 
court on the 22nd day of May. A D 
1929, in a nit juimberwi on t te 
docket of -aid court. No. 13950 
wherein Ella W Coffin, i- plain
tiff. and R L. Blaffer. James An- 

E E Townes, trus
tees: Humble Oil A Refining Com- shares 
pany. Humble I'iik Line Comiiany That about Itinc

sliai'.' and *176 7J cash, calculated 
to D • ■ mber 31. 1938: that when
pluintiifa husband died, lie and let'ignized bŷ  
li - owned 58 other shares of said 

Oil Company in the nam< of her 
I t i and. th; t, plaintiffs hu. band 
rli«d tnte late, left no ciitltl or 
descendant of any child surviving 
him. all las debts are paid tfnd 
there is no necessity for. nor hss 
there been an administration of his 
estate; thui said shares ami lund

that after per.-onal service of i lla
tion on said Ol ace Coffin, said 
court on December 13 1913, ad
judged liie allegations ot plain
tiffs iietition true and cancelled 
and annulled >id ms triage; that 
.suig Grace Gardner named mi 
child Bounce Coffin, but said ihllc1 
is not pluuilif: s husband s cmld 
nor has she been acknowl' dged or 

him as sucti; that 
neither said Bernice Colfin nor hei 
heirs < whose if sir's nee* are alleged 
as unknowni, t:u'. e title or interest 
to aid shares u.id fund- but are 
made parties to establish then 
title, if any. to the same.

Plaintiff pr.iv; defendants b* 
Cited and that tl e court adjudge 
aid child. Bernice Coffin, no'

COACHES

MOKE MILES I OK 
YOl’K DOLLAR

WJ.en you travel by inotorcoach. lii'd'uiit
lit 'as 
died -

weie .community proiierty of plain- lilaintlff - husband - child, and that 
tilt and her husband, anti at Ms j neither she mr her hen s Im p
death plalnnlf - beoame and is now title lo -aid xh.-res and fund-. tl*.i ,
sole owner thoreor: that defendants plaintiff is -olr owner thereof am:
OU Company. Humble Pipe Line that defemli; i-. Trustee . Oil;
Company, and satd lru«tees have Company and Humble Pit  tin. 
refused to recognize plaintiffs .-aid Comiiany bo ordered to li-.-ne no:. ; 
owner ! ,p. < x: pt to account for ter and deliv  aid shares am. ( 
one-third dividend- from .-aid 58 funds to plan: iff: and ich < thd |

relief to which plaintiff is entitled, 
plain-, by reason of the premises.

jk  ,f h<(i uie.o make this tii«* mo t otive
is the cht.itjest wav to go.
we , bC\eu east. live soutii. fiv

Station Rhone a?M).

Lower Kajtcv l.\e ry where

htri orili s.; mi
l>al?as •it*
Abilene Si.5#|
s.» ti Yngelo 1 »
Los Aageles . SJI.^0

R.|f • N IV *MT

It(i.sji you r dishes 
witli M elo

Mi i.o soft- M'. Ii.ird water and makes 
it a wondoHul cli.incr, with or with
out soap* A tablcspooflful in the 
dish|ktii c uts grease, saves hands and 
nijki the sf».ip nunh more effective.

N«> st um forms. Stum is tbt result 
|"f tin luirdritss in hard water com
bining with «>a|). But stum never 
h»rin.> in soft water. Scum never 
forms in water suftetic d with Melo. 
(act it at your grocer's.

9 'I lk  'O F Ilvn i WITH M«LO 
lx \ KIMVKKABLE CltANIR

10 cents
THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. 

t  aiiUm, Ohio
IIjr fat ftrert of 

•danft'Uck
11, 1913.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.
r SAy, TIAT g o /  ) 7AUC.9 To IT )
kNOMlS Uoxxl TO \ JUST L A
B ids a  u o s s , J  oock t to
IP VOG ASK J  NIATSB,

" J M Doestsr At,
4 ^ .  v ,  0 A M 1

'*MC* -7UATS \
PAOU6U FOG AOSSI =  \

Xi TA.MS K - v̂ - i
A8o u t 'bu>m g  a  j ( , r r
|k>esc is A.OT U  n

a c r  J v j '

I
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To Be A^2A 0 $

I i

«tc. u pat* T D k{» -• P-1 r

m o m ’n  roi*.
t DON t k'.wt A rWONKY I 

BMihiNG MKWM0 rt < !
twttovj tvwvjy rw vjtt. NU MAKWS MW NLObOOW. 

1 VE BEEN \AianiNC. o n  
M V j tL F  TOO LO H U . 

GET.W BW W N Nt'N G TO , 
COME. AND tU C K  J

mw id b ed  n e x t . A
'WE.ATrt, 5HC B K i y ^  )  

IDEA r s  
A im V A V 0

ftoocw wnm MONEY AW, t  
W.jT'TttW.n Gives VCKJ K 
, 0’ A,.| STVJV'ViO.TIC 8QAA4 
■■►it Oh- »«t> \ AH G*CK Of 

I IKM YKIMAH MGm HMTmGMt
1 tmc way sue uors aoovuo to
WEE T THt NtlOM»0aG AOW 

• - B R U tt  DO WlS 
itvrff w,iWtl r.ME DCDW* VV> 
IN CM>. JUST WAIT TiU.

N

»
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1 A N D  R l  N lN ---- Ihc Pooch Must Have I iknl i hr Kitt 1 n * he Bo7f>e—Shr Oimc Higln Hick for More' Vi SUTT

DO YOU KNOW  WHY —  - You Just Simply Can’t Resist This Guy’s Con? Drawn for this paper By Fldflk LGBi

ill , i t  TAKES 3 K»AiNv5 t o
'Vyn-L o f f  A MILLION 'P OLLAbd li>EAU^
LIKF THAT o n e  

T&xj COPPE.0  '
\Vtuj'IK E T V lE R e , K ID 'y

r
e -  • *>  '

» V

4 4

' 't m k  :p< ?ss o v j g h t o  P a v i n ' 1
V  ! ( Vow K M d V  \AjHA-r T H A T  i p E T T ^  

L IT T L E  JA N E  T H E «b O S S 'S  5TEN «G r. 
.dAllJ A l » U T  ' t b u ? L

5 A lP  VOwa VEV.ET T H C  
M A M P 50A C ^ T  MAN IN "THE 
O F F IC E 1 C?H t o g  C H IC K E N
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
MISS LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Edi’ or PHONE 535 OR 80

A quiet wedding whuli iumr us. Mi mid Mi- Leonard Simon | Mr*. Alice Cunningham spent 
u surprise to their many menu- and family, and Mi** Harriet Sunday in Moran with her m tli- 
look place yesterrtoi when Miss Saudidgr visited in Abilene ve»-
HOM-Ue Reid ot Eastland was mar- terday.

Liuy Jordan and Miss Callle Lee 
Ward at El Paso are -| tending

- week wim Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Ward.

Mis R V Sjwnn has as her
. .ist '.no. week her sister. Mrs 
tl P Haines and daughter. Miss 
Eli'ise. ol Palestine 

Miss Bill Davenport at El Paso 
w..s the gi esi nils week ot Mrs 
Alex Ward en route to visit her 
mother in Bangs.

Mr and Mrs Jack Cabaness re
turned last night trom Fort 

■** \V 'll V lie  Ml Cabaness has 
been a patient In a hospital

ried to S. O. 'Spike' Off leant n 
ol Cise' Miss Reid ha* recently 
iieen employed in the capacity "1 
cashier at Kleinian* store Mi 
Uiileman is connected with l» At 
If. Motor Co. The couple will be 
at home at the Duncan a part - 
nient* on Sixth street

W R. Bowden <>t Midland was 
the guest yesterriav of Mr and 
Mi*. J. E T Peter*.

Circle 2 of tiie Presbyterian 
churrn will have an ice cream 
aupiier Wednesday night on the 
church lawn. Every on 
vited.

Mr and MM B l Hard 
• M

Mary France- ot Harlingen w:l. u j omi Ward m San Angelo, 
arrive tomorrow for ..'it withi \i;v- Lotha Maude Eager visited 
Mr and Mrs W J Mi Murrav ..... :a;;u>r. S C Eager .n Abiletie 

Mr and Mrs. J. A Bear man re- vesierdav 
turned Saturday night from a Mrs w  Z La; yin of Big
trip to Houston Spring is visiting friends and rela-

Eiuscop.il Guild will hold a ben- Ilves ln Cisco.
• tit bndgr T —adav morning Ml* Pack Ki I bom of Abilene to
9:30 o'clock at file home of Mrs .ending several days ui Cisco
J A. Bearmaii 70U H avenue Mi's Nina Phillips and grand-

Rev J. W Thomas who has dan M -  Phvllip Hayes, left
been a i vat lent at Graham Sant- ;a ,t week tor California where
lai ium was removed yesterday to thev will .-pend tile summer, 
his home 500 Wpst Ninth - \ j  j av Snx-k will entertain

Mr. and Mrs Fred Cook return- • y  H T H cjub Wednesday
ed yesterday from a trip to Dal- j  j0 a' her home 1911 D ave- 
las and Fort Worth. nue

Mr- Leonard Sim t M s B— - — ■ ■ ■ ■ —
nard Webh Mis- F • - M G  
ins and Qumcey L<- :r r
Saturday from Fort Worth wii re 
Miss McGinn 1* and M s  Webb 
broadcast over WRAP 

Miss Laura Blount Williams of 
Fort Worth is the guest of Miss- 
r* Julia Lee and Mnr\ Ann Si
mon.

Mr and Mrs Fleet She i»rd f 
Stamford were visitors in Cisco 
this week end.

Mis* Harrie: Sandldge of For'
Worth Ls visiting Mr- Leonard 
Simon this week

Mr and Mrs Guv Ward of Fi 
Paso arrived yesterday for i • 
with Mr. and Mrs Alex Ward

er Mrs JcAin Kane
L W Kilgenberg spent yesterday 

in Abilene
John Howell. Jr of Dallas is

wsuuig in* gtaiidparents. Dr. and 
Mrs J W Howell 

Mias Rata Davenport of Ranger
was a week end visitor in Cisco 

Mrs. Leona Thompson spent
yesterday in Ranger.

Mis. W H Dyer of Ranger 1* 
visiting in C-seo today.

Miss Lola Smart was a visitor j 
in Moran yesterday.

Mrs Johnnie Burnell spent the i 
week end in Abilene

Mis. Jack Jones is visiting her!

sister Mrs Neil Slnglefon. in Ama
rillo.

Mr and Mrs Jack Pippin were
visitors ln Fori Worth yesterday.

Hlii POT PLANT SALE
At two-third* off everything 

must go regardless of price—getting 
ready to rebuild Cisco Floral Co,— 
Adv

COLO UNIMt NT AN to TO LEASE 
Fine local ion on RasUand high
way Call 154 W Adv

Residents ot Thornrtale 
incoriiorate town.

voted to

■■ 1 ,■ n T i w a a
TO TEACH CLASS.

BOROER June 17.—Ttte teach
er of the largest men's Bible class 
In Kansas City will try his hand 
at leaching Texans when Col. Guy 
Green hold* an "Enlistment Cam
paign" the the Flrat Presbyterian 
Church here starting in Septom-

Mumlav, Juno 17
ber. Colonel Green is already 
holding a series of meetings at 
Pampa and expects to go to Sny
der next. His stay in Texas will
be of six months duration.

0 *

Airport to be established at Ros
well in immedlotc future.

imtMiiimiln UltltllllllllllttlllllllttmiimrrtllHHHIilllllllHIlHIIHtHIUIIHIIIIHHItlllHHIIIIIHmilNItllMNHMMlIlUIIN
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F e e n a m i n t
T h e  L a x a t i v e  

Y o u  C h e w  
l i k e  G u m

LADIES MILLINERY
We have added Ladies Millinery to 

our Men's Goods and Ladies Dresses.
Our Hats are o f latest styles and 

very smart in appearance.
You’ll like the quality and prices. 
We would like to have you call.

THE MORRIS SIMON STORE
See Our Windows

HI5 .Main Street. Cisco, Texas.
iiiigiuiiiiuttimutoHiiiuiiiiiiiimiimtiimiimiiiitiuiiimmiiimiiiimmiiiiimiimiiimHiimmmmiiiiiii
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N o T a m  
B u t th e  M in t

Quality Service and Lower Prices
The choicest of Fresh Meats, full of 

health and body strength. Big juicy, 
red steaks, fresh cuts delivered to cur 
store daily and ready for your table. 
Choice o f a big selection fit' finest hams, 
bacons, tenderloins, pork chops, lamb
chops and what not.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Phone 37H-377

Keep Cool while you work this 
Summer—$3.75 to $35.00

COLLINS HARDWARE
'P O R T I\ (. CiOODS

'»Mhiiiitiiiit)iiiniiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiii:[iitiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiniiuiitiiiiti'iiiitiiif«iiiiiHiiHtiiiiiii

"It's better fo have i* and no' need it than to need it

< <»oling 
l*lanl 

Now in 
0|»rration

Hear Yitaphone
T o n  w

If* Alwwy* 
?'! Degrees 

(mil
in The 
Palace

“The Studio Murder Mystery”
Who Killed the Idol of Hollywood?

SEE IT— HEAR IT— ALL TALKING
—AUSO—

FOX MOVITONK an,| "VITAPHONF. ACTA"

COMING TOMORROW I OR 3 DAYS

It  could
have been . . . .  
. . . PREVENTED
Ninety i*«r rtflt ot all Hr*# 
art cauaak by c ir t l iu u H . 
Do year part —bt car.tal— 
carry adequate IftMJIIAXCE

J. M. W ILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE III

"Plea ant Denlirt"* g Feature We Like to Advertise"

1 0 0 %  J
TALKING '  
FOX
M O V I E T O N E
F E A T U R E

WILl I AM FOX pot si n i ;

k ^  IN OLD
1  A D I T n U IARIZONA

The Eyes Have It—
And the Ears, too— When 

You See and Hear “In Old Arizona”

A shot Rings Out
And voti HEAR it ring . 

a eras* the plains, over boul
der- through the canyon* 
as they shoot at the hand
some bark of the brave Cisco 
Kid. $5 000 on his head 
$4000 in his pocket." . . .

It is the FIRST 100 per
rent all-talking leature film
ed outdoors—actually screen
ed tn nature's beauty spots.

The characters live, 
breathe, sing, love, hate, 
tight kill — real flesh-and- 
blood person* running the 
entire gamut of emotions 
before vour eyes—and EARS!

Constant oirrti!a‘ .nn rhanges tlte air of the entire theatre
ever', few minutes.

Forget About Summer’s Heat
KEEP COOL AT THE PALACE

.i>

BLANKET WASH SALE!
Now is the time to wash your blan

kets and put them away for winter. We 

wash them and seal them in our Sanitex 

Moth-Proof, Dust-Proof Blanket Bags 

at the following prices, while the hags 

la st- only a limited supply.

Single Cotton Blankets, each-----

Double Cotton Blankets, each-----

Single Wool Blankets, each..........

Double Wool Blankets, each........

Telephone 13K mid a driver will call.

25c

35c

35c

50c

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

G e t O u t  t h e  
O ld

SUMMER SUIT
Let Us Clean

DYERS—PLEATING—CLEANERS

...off the spring
FORM

board it's
v . . ; f

A
* V* * ; tn.;.
V -

a  .

, I

t
t M

/  1
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...in a c igarette its

MU D and yer 
THEY SATISFY

TASTE above everything
There*s a natural flavor to ch«-

terfukl, a spicy, delicate arom a, that no o rd i
nary cigarette can offer.

It's a taste just due to the proper blending 
and CROSS-BLENDING o f  pure,aromatic tobac
cos. But because we put taste abate everything, 
and because the Chesterfield blend cannot 
be copied, you'll find their nuld richness no
where else.

a
 where else.

esterf ield
FINE TURKISH ind DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

§  i f t f ,  Lmicot 1 My«m Totacco Co

*
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!t B u y  The Original -  Jno. H. Garner’s
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